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Beaver. Pa.. May 7, 1873.
c;rctulation Thirteen Hundred.

•1he attention of the public is directed
the following New Advrrtisementa

e•hics appear for the first time to the
l'S to-day

•
Notice-Dr. oid,bue
Notice-Dr Keyser's Lung *Cite; C
Notice-Holloway's
Notice-Magnolia Balm

• st Notice--Speyerer&. Son 9
• -Pitts. Tar Chemical Works...—.4sqs .2mo

Notice-B. P. G0u1d..... ..»..

Notice- Fairbanks, Norse & Co.-—.Li•

:121 Notice-Theophilus Roller . ....0
.%,!, -Rosenbaum & Feishwan .....

_w.Isqs..6in
itham Peopttu....

- B (.14tud
.....

.........
lsq.lm

t.elmberger & Logan 69+ 9m
.1. P iloyte ..... !iego4m
Fairhanke,BOrtte & Co Isq-302

k.. Theophilus Holler ..
_....,..15q 1m

Notice-W S. Morlan, Auditor .
-Libel in Dlrorce-C. White ...... -.ltietto4w

- Lai Notices-H. S.4lllbbard.. .. .....

„
Notices-G. C. Atkin).

Notlccs±-8 & .1 It
Notices-Wm. Wel Ice..„ ......-..13

A itor's Notice-Agnew & 8uchanan.... .....

udilor'e Notice-J. M. Buchanan .....

rui Notice J . 11 Ilarsha ..... .-.........11-6w
ot ice-linadruck B. Hazen...-. laqSw

' Notices-J. S. Winans t CO -.15
~.. hardware &c —J. S. Winans & C0...15q-tf
k••; 1,.1.... Court Sale-B. C. Chri5ty.........

..;.I,trator's Notice-Mrs. Nancy
-- •

otr Dit, that the Government is about
• ...nd up a lot of balloons, loaded with

and when immediately aver the
Reds, drop the latter down among

;:,,. \lodocs,

ilardsvare.—J. S. Winans Jr Co.
e opened a hardware store in the old

1)~pot building, Rochester, where every
a irle in that line can be had at reason-
:, ~• prices. Give them a call.

lil.tnriLn, suitable for Monuments.
.I:•:(le.lCte.f. Foot stc:nts„ and furniture slabsof

description., 'at Weilace's Marble
it ft St.. New Brititon.

n PsTrtotss.— increased our fa.
:le. for masing clothing to order, we an now
yared to mate rafts 01 the best and latest

at two or three days notice, thank our
runs for past patronage, we hopu to merit a

.nuance of the same. S. J. Suet lenborp
N, :runt Tailors, New Brighton.

Keys Found.—A bunch ofkeys was
ked up in Beaver one day last week.

il.e owner can have thew "by proving
roperty, paying charges and taking

t;tout away." They are at the Anous

One car ;oad Canton City Flour just received,
11.1 lot sale at NChO)CSHIe and retail at Speyerere

Rochester,4Ta.
bbard9a, Rochester, ls just the spot.Bea-

‘ , r county people all agree,where DressGoodsJittl•
,ry, and Men's Eats are bought at lowest

ust call and see. 514 w
TA. No. 1 suit ofclothing (coat, pants

vesti for .10.00 only, at Hibbards,
I;oehester, Pa. aprl6-4w

Township Clerks, This Wily.—
The Pittsburgh Gazette says : "In sev-
eral townships oftne State, where town-
Ship clerks have failed to publish a full
and complete statement of the financial

volition of such townships, taxpayers
11,0. e brought suit, and in every case col-
lected the tine of tiio impoSed for violat-
tog the law.

Hallam Marble, suitable for Monu-
ments, Headstones, Foot-stones, and
furniture slabs of every description, at
Wm. Wallace's Marble Works, R. R.
st., Now Brighton,

Formers' of Venwer Covent',
Read This.—J. it R. Harsha, at Rod-
g.crs' Ferry, Beaver county, sell all
hinds of farming implements, Go to
them to buy the well-known Woods'
Mower and Reaper impreved. Aim° the
improved Lock beaver Hay Rake.

They sell the latest improved Howe
sowing Machine, one of the best sewing
machines in the world. Their address
i,,lndustry, Pa. May7-11w

cloths, Flannels, and extra wide Sheettn,g,
liou.selleeping Goods. of every grade; Prints.
Ge-,-.fins, P. S's, and Ltnnen Ticking ; cheap lots
e. c:othlng, beatthara made. 5-7-3 w

We would call the attention of our
readers to the advertisement in another
column, of the Brooks Sewing Machtue
('o. of New York, they advertise, what

indeed a valuable invention, a first-
e:ass Sewing Machine for five dollars.

feb.s-ly

One car load Canton City Flour just received,
for Pale at wholesale aid retail at Speyerers

Sous*, Rochester, Pa.

Sabbath School Organized,—The
United Brethern Society,near Industry,
have organized ,a Sabbath School by
electing Mr. Enoch Engle Superinten-
&nit. Mr. J. S. Brigga assistant Super-
intendent, and Wm. Eckles, Secretary.
The school bids fair to prosper, and
lunch good is expected from it.

Fimr Gloves, Hosiery, Unnenand Paper collars,
for Sttla Spades, In toortst and club, for a No. 1
knit of Clothes at ten dollars. Hibbard's, Ro
cht,=ter, ig truly the hub. Hibbard's store, next
duo: to P, 0., Rochester. 52743 w

Fort good buggies, wagons, carriages,
spring wagons, sulkeys, buck-boards,

c., go to Ingraham Boyd's, near the
depot. in Rochester. AU orders prompt-
ly attended to. sept4;ly

One car load Canton City Flourinat received.
and for sale at wholeaale and retail at Soeyerers

roshester,

List of unclaimed letters remaining
in Itr.aver Post-otlace,May 1, 1873: Mrs.
Bradford. C. P. Cummings, esq., Mrs.
Geo. W. Curtis, Mr. 3. F. Edgar, Rob-
ert Grove, M. Hartley, Miss Mollie Hop-
i; ins, K. Irwin, Mr. Edolph L:Anon,
Mr. Mclntyre, . Mr. Daniel Short, Mrs,
Amanda P. Warrington, Dr. Warring-
ton. M. A. MeGAtTIeR, P. M.

On the corner, C. C. Atkin., S Co wtth a Bond
'inch of boot.l and at very low 1:17„oree.
Give them a call

Boy your clothing and men's wear at
II ibbard*a. Rochester Pa. aprlii-4w

ERZ=
Drug. Store for Sale.—We woukl call the

don of Druggists and others wishing to buy
tun or half interest in a First Class Drug and

r•tore, (well located and doing a
to a card In our nth-erasing col-

nev. 1.. M. M•4boy. D•. D.. for
oiany years pastor of the Presbyterian
church at Pine Run, Allegheny county,
Nva,, thrown into jail at Pittsburgh last.
week,. Some yearsago.he was appoint=
t'd guardian of several-children who
have since come of age, and failing to
make settlement with them, be was ar-
re%ted at his home in North Carolina,
whither he had removed some time
,ieee, and brought back to Pittsburgh.
tie Is about sixty years of age, and will
probably be bailed out.

I=2lEl

Holloway+• Oluatlient.—Ladies whose
complexions are blembltkt, by etoptions of any
kind may remove them by a tangle pot of this
ointment. It gives s healthy tone lathe external

sold 7a Maiden' Lane. N Y. Price SS
cots per blx. Ask for mw style; the old Is

• wlnterceited.

'The opinion of the pnhllc Is that G. C. Atkins
ha-e the beet stock of boots and shoes In

cnirPy

Unclaimed letters remaining in the
Past Office at Rochester. Pa., May 1,
1c7:1: Jo,.elli Acker, Henry Abel, John
Ahr.).'t, Dr, Chambers, MissIda Dillon,
I D.nry Eckert, Walter' Hays, John F
Holmes, N. G. Hawley .t Co., MITI
Louise Marquard, Henry Roe, F.
Schuckhart, Prof. M. E. Seibner, A. T.
Vanndrton, Miss Ellie V. Young, L. A.Zah T. M. TAYLOR, P. M.

For Assembly.—We notice that A.R. Moore, esq., formerly of this county,
but for a number of years past a resi-
dent of Tidinnte, Warren county; is
announced for Assembly in the Warren
county papers. Of course we know
nothing of the political necessities or
party complications of that district, but
through a lone acquaintance with Mr.
M., we know him to be a straight-for-
ward, Incorruptible • man. That be
would make'an honest and emcient leg-
islator wo hare no doubt.

rfilli

As Others See lIIs.—A lady writes
the following home from Europe: "It
pains, me to say it, butperhaps we may
be benefitted by seeing ourselves moth-
ers see us. Theopinions that American
girls in Europe have won are anything
but creditable and desirable. While
visiting a school at Fratikfort-on-]Bala,
I asked ifthere were American pupils,
and thepreceptor'replied: "No, we do
not take them. they dressso extrsys-

gently, they think and talk so much of
their cloths, that they disturb the quiet,
simple ways of our Gorman girls; and
wefind their:influence does us more
hurt than their money doesus good. In
Dresden I know an American lady who
could not find a private school where
they would take her daughter for simi-
lar reasons."

A No. 1 atiltof clothing (coats, pants,
and vests) for 110.00only, at Hibbards,
Rochester, Pa. aprl6-4w

Education ofWomen.—Tits Inde-
pendent, remarking the fact that not one
woman was saved on the fated Atlantic,
although many had the same chance of
life as the men, observes: Thestrength
of women at the crisis of their life de-
pends on their physical culture while
children. Let parents be no more
ashamed of their girls' brown faces and
fists than of their boys'. Let them train
and clothe them so that they can run
and climb and care for ;and protect
themselves. Let them take them with
their brothers into the harvest field. A
boy is not ashamed of work; no more
thould be a girl. The refinement that
shuts a girl out of God's sunshine, and
pliows her no rougher work in-doors
than to embroider worsteds, or tap ivo-
ry keys, or dust a marble mantel, is re-
fining her off of the face of the earth to
give place to the daughters of the ser-
vants in the kitchen.

A No. 1 snit of clothing ((nat. pants
and vest) for $lO.OO only, at Ribbards,
Rochester Pa. aprlo-4w

lIEAD.QR3 G/LAND Millpr OP TIM Itazrozuc,)DtPkILTYNNT or PA" No. 1408 CHICSTNCT ST
Pini.A.Dzipriu.,April Md, 1671 J

GcasaanOnnzhs, No. 37.—D accordance with
oar Rules and Regulations, Friday, May .10, will
be obsernd as Memorial Day for the purpose of
strewing with !lowers, or otherwise Decorating
the Graves of Comrades who died in delence of
their country during the late Rebellion, or who
have since passed away. Citizens generally,
Military and Civic Associations, Churches and
Sunday-Schools should be invited to participate.
and in places where there are no Posts of the
Grand Army, it is hoped that the Citizens will
jointogether for this purpose, that fitting servi-
ces may be held in every Churchyard or Cemetery
where our dead heroes sleep.

I he manner of cenductin,g these services is op-
tional with Posts, but those desiring it, can ob-
tain copies cattle form of ceremonies, as furnish-
ed last year by making immediate application to.
the A. A. G.

Attention is especially invited at this Lime to
the recommendation from National Headquarters
last year. "that dowers and shrubs be planted at
each pave, in order that when we aril, gate, the
seasons, In their cease:ess round, may in our
stead.adorn the weeping places ofour Comrades."

By order of R. B. BEATE!,
Commanding Department.

0100 will buy a good second hand
leather top buggy. Six months time
will be given fur payment. Inquire for
M. at Anorts office. - 4-30 tf

DAIMINGTO'N, April 23, 1873
At a special meeting of Oceola Lodge

No. :13, K. of P., held this evening, the,
following resolutions were offered by
P. C., W. C. Sharlock and unanimously
adopted by the Lodge.-

WWEREAs, We havelearned that God
in his all-wise Providence, has removed
from our midst Mrs. Annie It. Boyd,
wife of our much -esteemed Bro. Kt.
Chas. W. Boyd. Therefore

Resolved, That in the death of Mrs.
Boyd, her husband has lost a devoted
and loving wife,and the community has
sustained the loasof an exemplary and
Christian lady.

Resolved, That this Lodge extend•to
Bro. Boyd our fratertud sympathy in
'his sad bereavement, and express the
hope that his loss is her eternal gain.

Resolved, That the members of the
Lodge attend the funeral in n body at

o'clock a. m. to-morrow.
Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-

tions be placed in the hands of a com-
mittee, and that they be handed to Bro•
Boyd this evening and that they bo
spread on the minutes of the Lodge.

Resolved, That the foregoing resolu-
tions be published in the county papers.

lei: cold Sparkling Soda Water, fa-
vored with pure fruit syrups, fresh from
Hugo Andriesaen's marble fountains.

aprl6-3m

A Piekpocket's Roquest.—The
following letter appears in the New
York Tribune:

Sts:—Please advise your readers al-
ways to leave their names and address-
es in their pocket books. It frequently
happens in our business that we come
in possession of port-monaies contain-
ing private papers and photographs,
which we would be glad to return, but
we have no means of doing so. It is
dangerous to carry them about—so we
are forced to destroy them. I remember
an instance where I met with serious
trouble because I could not make up my
mind to destroy a picture of a baby
which I had found In a pocket book of
a gentleman which came into my hands
in the way of business on the Third av-
enue road. I had lost a baby myself,
the year before, of the same age as this
one, and I would have given all I had
for such a picture. 'there was no name
in the port-monate, and no way of find-
ing out who was the owner, so like a
fool I advertised It and got shadowed
for it by the pollee. Tell your readers
to give usa fair show to be decent—and
always leave their addresses in their
pocket books. We want to live and let
live, Yours, truly,

A PICKPOCKET.

Free ofcharge.—Call at Hugo An-
driessen's Beaver Drug Store, Beaver,
Pa, and get a sample bottleof Dr. A. Bo-
schee's German Syrup, free of charge.
It has lately been introduced En this
country from Germany, and for any per-
son suffering with a severecough, heavy
cold settled on the breast, consump-
tion or any disease of the.' throat and
lungs it has no equal in the world. Our
regular size bottles 75 cents. In allI cases money will be promply return-
ed if perfect satisfaction is not given.
Two doses will relieve any case. Try it

nov29-ly.

Egg.—Mr. James Stevenson ofCen-
tre township presented us with a hen's
egg, the largest we ever saw. It meas-
sures in circumference six inches, and
around the points seven andthree-fourth
inches. It it were possible for us to re-
main in one place for three weeks at a
time, we fancy wecould hatchout adoz-
en of such eggs for we have the bottom
to cover a reasonable sized nest full, but
we are not given to particular attach-
ment for any one spot, and chickens in
an embryo state would have hard time
to reach day light underour manipula-
tion. Our friend Stevenson therefore
will excuseus ifwe substitute the fry-
ing pan and butter for the hatching pro-
cem—Zeigier's (Buffer) Herald,

—Bro. Zeigler, "Mr. James Steven-
son" is a fraud. That was agoose egg he
gave you. He presumed you would
undertake to "hatch it out," and had
you done so and broughtflarth agosling,
Stevenson would have laughed at you
all the daysof his life. We are glad you
didn'tlet hint beatyou. Though itdoes
seem that the only drawback to your
hatching the egg for him was your ina-
bility "to remain in one placefor three
weeks at a time." Don't think of doing
anything of that kind in the fUture.
These egg men, as a general thing are
sharpers. and needto be watched at all
corners.

A essevfmarrying under difficulties
is thus given- by the ,, Wheeling Intelli-
gerseer of Friday "Yesterday. a
party, whose name, we. have' forgotten
was arrested and brought before esq.
Launder. --charged with 'having. taken
twelve dollars in money, a 'ring and
locket from a woman, whom be bad
promised to marry. The cash -and arti-
cles mentioned had been placed in the
hands ofthe prospective husband, but
as he bad failed to keep bis engagement
to marryher, she brought suit to recov-
er their value. When the parties con-
fronted each other in the Justice's office
the feminine heart relented, andthe wo-
man proposed ifthe promiseof marriage
was at once fulfilled, she would prose-
cute the matter no further. This was
assented to by the unfidgbful masculine,
but unfortunately there was -no one
present who was authorised to celebrate
the rites of matrimony. The prisoner
then gave his solemn assurance in the
presence of a number of witnesses that
he would make good his pledge, and on
this condition be was permuted to de-
part. The last, seen of the pair they
were going down John street. the wo-
man having the skirts of her recreant
lover's coat firmly in her grasp. declar-
ing she would never let go until he was
her lawfully married husband."

Hardware, Cutlery, Akc.—We :direct tho
attention ofour Ilerehanta, and all persons who
may need Hardware, to tho =ad ofMr. Jno. P.
Dean in this week's paper. Kr. Dean has on
hand a large and varied assortment of Hardware
ofail kinds, and ourreaders will dad ft to their
interest to deal with him. as his goods are of s
desirable quality—and his prices reasonable.

There tvill be an Ice Cream Festival
in the basement of the M. E. Church,
Beaver, Thursday May Bth. As this'll'
the first ono of the season wo hope tosee
quite a number present.

Clothing at oar popular low prima', "God
home made goods at a small advance on cast,
men's, youth's, boy's and 'children's clothing• at
headquarters. S. J. Snellenburg, Broadway
New Brighton.

The Wool Prospect.—Tlie Price
Current speaks of its advice last year to
the wool growers to sell their clips at
onee,as the probabilities wore strong for
a decline rather than a rise of prices.
The result has verified that advice, as
wool has during the year declined from
10to 20 per cent.

We are now about to enter upon an-
otherseason, with a clip larger than ev-
er before in the history of the country.
A considerable stock of old wool is on
hand in theEastern markets, and there
is an overstock of the lower grades of
fabrics. The indications areadverse to
any increase of demand or of prices. It
is true that the importation of foreign
wool has been checked by low prices;
but this will only help to overstock En-
glandand the continent,and to lower for-
eign pricos,which will react here against
arise of prices.

It is concluded. there, that tho low
prices that will rule at the opening of
the season will impart groat activity to

the mills, which will increase the de-
mand for raw material and possibly oc-
casion a small advance later in the sea-
son. A small advancewould againdraw
wool from abroad to restore the equili-
brium.

The Price Current advises the sale of
farm products so soon as ready for mar-
ket, and calls the grower a speculator if

he holds on for higher prices. We do
not sgee in this. If intelligent farmers
can discover some of the dark ways of
the speculator. It is by no means offen-
sive for them to retain their products
while sharpers are bearing the market.
The great study of farmers should be
bow to save themselves from the specu-
lators. They will before long market
their own products directly to the con
'timers and the manufactures without
the intervention of middle men.

Young Man, of doseboots tyre not sootable
for this kind cf weather, step in O. C. Atkin" &

Co.'s and get a pair that arc.

New UpbOlstering House.—We would
call the attention of one readers to the advertise-
ment of Theophilns Roller, who supplies the
trade and public with furniture, making parlor
furniture a specialty. His patent reversible
Spring 3lattress is an article but few housekeep-
ers can do without. See hts card and send for a
price list.

New Goods. New Styles. and
Great Bargains.-Mr. WilliamReich
in Bridgewater has Just received his
Spring and Summer stock of cloths
cassimeros, vesaings &c., &c., and feels
assured that a better assortment can not
be found in this country. His workmen
are careful, experienced, and competent,
and all clothing mane at his establish-
ment will be found not only to wear
well but to fit well in addition. Prices
moderate. Give him a call before getting
your spring suits. mar 19-4 w

Death has been busy in our midst of
late. Elsewhere in this paper we notice
the death of Miss Eliza Loughrimore,
who died on Tuesday of last week. It is
now our painful duty to announce the
death of two of our prominent towns-
men since. her decease. On last Friday
Mr. Jackson Sprigs died suddenly at his
residence in this place, aged 67 years.
Ho had been at work In his garden, and
at about II a. mt., feeling unwell, he went
into the house and was immediately
seized with an apoplectic fit and fell to
the floor. Medical assistance was pro-
cured, he revived and at that time all
danger was thought to be over. At 3p.
m. another attack came on which re-
sulted in death a few moments after.
His children and other relatives were at
once telegraphed to and the sad event
made known to them.. Most of them
reached here in time for the funeral ser-
vices, which take place to-day at 2 p. m.
after which the corpse will be interred
in the Beaver cemetery. Mr.Sprigs form
erly resided in Washington, Pa., but
moved to Beaver a couple of years
ago. He was a quiet upright citizen,
and leaves a wife and several children
to mon rn his loss. He was the possess-
or of a largo amount of real estate, the
value of which is estimated at abon
'200.000. It is located in West Va., and
in the western States.

On Sabbath morning at 1la., m., E. P.
Kuhn, esq., well known by nearly all of
the people of the county, departed this
life at his residence in Beaver. He was
at the time of his death in the 35th year
of his age. Mr. Kuhn bad, what is
known, as "Bright's diseaseof the kid-
neys," and bad been confined to his
room for some six weeks prior to his
death. From the first but little hope
was entertained aids recovery, never-
theless every attention was paid him
and all that medical skill could do to
arrest his disease was resorted to, but
all in vain. Hisfuneral took place to-
day (Tuesday) at 10 a. m. Mr. Kuhn
leavesa wife and four small children to
lament his early death. He was a gen-
tleman offair ability, uncommon ener-gy, and was rapidly rising in his pro-
fession (tbe law.) Kind-hearted, gener-
ous to a fault, we had all come to respectand admire him as a neighbor, and
hence :the whole community grieves
with his stricken family because ofhis
nnUmely end.

Guard TourLungs.-grbe lungs era vital
partand my disease allectiug them IIsure to in.

VIthe Utica constitution sooner or later. an•
less( it be arrested. Dr. Geyser's Lang Curewill
not only cure the lungs, and heal any ulcerations,
and dissolve tubercular matter which may be
lodged therein. but at the same time Itwill renov-
ate the blood, from which not only the lung Us
sues are formed, but likewiseevery other part of
the human body' formed out of the blood. Ordi-
nary cases of lung disease are easily- cured by it,
and even old and stubborn easesof consumptionare brought within theprovince ofthis renowned
remedy. Apamphlet description ofits plows
may be had by addressing Pr. Keyser, at his
principal once, 167Liberty street, Pittsburgh Pa.

Price ofLung Cure,sl.soper bottle,or 11750per
halfdozen.

..`. ~'Er.i. E=WOMM

ss►irsum isainum.
atW. t." C. ramie. a. se

On abetnitiaintaulle to ask *MY eposof
1844, iipeseis eleth-41. 11/1 shoder, and etell.
dual &en& neett steppe! Wu the
packet tia:440111441-./411116,414 In wen.
dadbin to *el& 048.414e5et. JobesUrins
ui news 1111110113141 wee neaten
&nine WOW** • iiit was flees gales
la" sealedening the tallestthe benet theAl.
leghentee, and the tensing ofOwen& mum*
tag it withPittsburgh, and of thy Poltsjii RICO
son coneeting it witli Horittiteharg; atthe
eastern base ofthe moustilisk,l The tainisteCht
surge ofthe Methodisteqeves*lon bid beetles
1•41114for asentli. ape,e% bitifhquel‘the pail•
ding eiterotamesallormg theMilt
lath le VI thepelpithateslietgonting 'Var-ier; until themasks of the littabsiik Conk ,-
ewo.

Thewriter. hang legated the metof taeTong
Welder% enlist. soonobtained weblike" to
call at the hotel.and larks him to than the ham
piling,* Om old-taishiaeall betbalisthems.It-

was the commeacemeat of ass 'lithomotbaler
and eulearizrg, and. to the inner. seat le'DStade
of earthly friendships. The wiener, of then
days still Sneers, and ever and anon sweep over
the soul like the MUMof Old MeV.

Twenty-eight years have done mach to lessen
the Interestwhich then centered to a Nearterly-
meeting." It was an event that collectedsot oa
ly the members Of the station or deceit innum
al numbers • but manyfrom adjacent therm and
even more distant points, and not a few of the
membersofother Churches anwell. This • Inter-
est was more than ordinarily Intensified by the
peculiar endowment, and wide spread popularity
ofthe then Incumbent of the presiding elder's
Mee on that district. The schools had gives
him the merest elements of an elneation—the
luster hiuVrtrangely endowed him. Nature and
grace had been lavish of their gifts. TO a rich
experience in the deep things ofGod, were add-
ed clear perceptions. strong convicticais.burning
seal. a warm and generous nature. a vivid and
brilliant imagination. and a voice which blended
with marvelous purity and sweetness, oftone the
power and compass ofa trumpet.

The young preacher pummel, in-tooneetkan
With a deceased phyeleal robin; a floe-gained
temperament, one ofthese delicately organized
acmatitntions which are *object to, seasons of
great mental depression. Underone of these he
will laboring at the thus referred to, and the•first
impression made onthe minds of the hundreds
who thronged the different servicescd the "quer•
terly-mesting" was somewhat uniavorable. The
last service was held on Sabbath evasive. The
Louse, es usual, was crowded. The elderhad
closed his unmet, and the young preacher Who
oocepled a place on the platform. Arose to ad-
dress closing words to the congregation. All
eyes were turned toward him, and very soon ev-
ery heart thrilled. A soul of ere glowed in that
frail casket, and words of strange eloquence
dropped from his quivering Ups. From child-
hood he had struggled with disease, and under
the inspiration of thoughts suggested by this fact,
brad aided by the Holy spirit, he appealed to his
hearers,bl view of their own frailty and the cease-
less roll of time, ever bringing them nearer to
their eternal destiny, to preps for the dying
hour. For the first time the writer beard the
quoted lines of Longfellow:

Art is long and time tsfleeting:
And our hearts, though stout and brave,

Still, like muffled drums, arebeating
Funeral mantes to the grave."

The impressions then made have never been ef-
faced.

But it istime to Introduce the subject of these
recollectitms to one readers. Prior to the Revo-
lutionary War, Henry Moore, M. D., emigrated
from Ireland, and settled in this etoulail. flu
son, General Robert Moore, father of Franklin
Moore, was born in Washington county. Fenn.
*deeds, two years after the war begin. He set-
tied In Beaver at the organization of the county
In 1903, and the following year sou united in
marriage with Miss Mary Btiltbs, show parents
had emigrated from England at an early day.
General Robert Moore sou a lawyer by proles.
don. and deservedly ranked among the first men
trhis time. He had a large practice extending
over a wide territory, and, in 1816, was honored
with en election to Congress. where he terve4
two'terms. lie aubseqramtly represented Bea
vet county in the State Legislature. during the
session of 1889-3:1 A man of fine culotte, popu-
lar address, and eminent In his profsidon, a
wider faze and higher honors would have hata-
ble, but for bit untimely death, which occurred
ma the 14th of January, ROL

Franklin Moore sou amare youth at the time
of his father's- death. having been horn on the
14th of February. nliM and yet at that ago he
gave Ormoluof high inteltecturd nutmeat. On
the marriage of glisabsth Moen with Desist Ag-
new, esq„—at present widelyknown as arse ofthis
judges of the Supreme Court of Pennaylvania
the familymansion passed Into their bands, and
Franklin became a member of his sister's haus*•
hold. shortly after, he entered the Beaver
Academy as a student, and prepared himself
for the Freshman Class of Washington Col-
lege.; located In Waehinvon, Pennsylvania,
which institution he entered In October, HOL
Symptoms of.pulmonary disease soon appeared,
and the following year he spent some time In a
corps ofengineers. beaded by thelats Dr. Charles
F. Whippo, then locating the Etin Division ofthe
Pennsylvania Canal, under Dare of his brother,
Henry C- Moore, esq.. Principal Assistant End-
neer, who made the chief parts of the surny.

Ile returned to college; but, In the year 1840,
ending his health again declining, ho reluctant-
gave up his studies, and returned to spend
the summer at the house ofhis brother-Skew, in
Bearer. The circtunstancas were favorable to re-
flection. The Impressions made on his young
heart by a pions and now saluted mother were
deepened and totenslded by the Holy Spirit; and
he hewed, a broken-hearted penitent. at the
foot of the cross. The depth of his convictions.
and the strength of his purposes, are indicated In
the fact that it was not a time of special religious
Interest, or even of protracted effort There
were no fellow-seesers to sympathize with him,
and by their sympathies to encouragehim. Alone
he passed through the fires of a genuine pent.
fence. In deep agony of soul he wrestled with
the angel of the covenant. And the after years
attested the genuineness and thoroughness of the
work. The memory of those hours of anguish
faded not, nor dimmed even with the passing
years. He wept between the porch and the altar.
and rested not until the signet of are was placed
upon his heart, and his soul thrilled with the pul-
sations of a new Rte. He at once offered his
name to Rev. William Stevens, the pastor of the
Church, to be placed on the list orprobationers.

The following Autumn once more found him
pursuing his studies at the Washington College,
from which institution be was graduated, with
41I/languished honor, In . Though his physi-
cal organization won exceedingly frail, yet in sol-
id acquirements he stood the peer, main real ge-
nius the superior, ofany in his class. We have
already noted the tact of his conversion. Al.
most simultaneously came the call to the minis-
try. For years he had cherished the Idea ofa
professional life, but In a sphere widely different
from the one which now pressed upon his attar
Lion. Ills father designed him for the tar, a de-
damn most heartily approved by all the members
ofthe family. So earnestly did they desire that
be should take the place made vacant by the
death ofhis father, that it proved no feeble barri-
er. It amounted almost to a protesq and Itsforce
was Increased by the fact that he had been so
long under their tuition and care. He had a nat-
ural fondness for rhetoric and oratory, and the
more thoughtful feared he was actuated mote by
enthusiasm and a desire for the display of pulpit
talent than a fettled conviction of duty. The
clearness ofhis muddiest", however, As well as
the streugth ot his Mnpalieand fondest detdemi.
nation to follow what be regarded acall ofGod..
are indicated Ina letter dated May 3,1813, writ-
ten from Metamon, Indiana, whither he bad gone
In quest Of:health.

"If you regard the problem solved by saying
'ambition,' my reply is, that you are widely min-
taken. That I have an ambition to be a useful
man, and units the diameters of the gentleman,
rekolar, and Christian; that I havean ambition to
exert Myselfto the utmost to adorn the situation
in which the providence of God mayplace me, I
do not defy; nay, I glory In, and thank my God
for, such an amnition. praying that be may give
me the grace to keep It within proper bounds.
That Ihave to contend with anis:retitled amtd-
min Is also tram may God grant finally to eradi-
cate hi But that what none canregards,. other
than criminal ambition, a desire simply to be
landed, to be caressed, was, or Is, the moving
cause of my Conduct,• I solemnly den:: and, as
witnesses of the truth of my denial. refer yon to
the many bittertears I shed when thinking ofthe
duty ofgiving myself upLoth* service of God in
the ministry. No solution but the power ofGod
on the human heart Is comer; those of sinthusto
Ism and ambition toeing equally untrue and un-
philosophical. That my Mk will be one oftrial is
also true: but when the ardor ofyouth shall have
passed, I hope to feel peace ofconscience, arising
from having, with God's help struggled to be
useful to my fellow-creatures;and, finally. I how
to die, as did my father and mother. in the Di.
uph offaith, and with then, In the preietes of
that merciful God who has redeemed vs in, to
spend a ceaseless eternity of Moral, Intellectual.and physical happiness. Wilde one Hang lam
sure,whether Ibe thltbfal unto death ornot, at
present Iam following no cumstagly devised

Ifmy health hi op tired. I hope soft tocow
mence preaching regularly. Provided you can lot
me bare enough morn) tostart Wilt for, after
that, I will not he permittedto want."

Thoroughly consisted by this letters that the
writer was in aroma, and that his plans weresm.
trued, Use brother-in-law wrottraletter ofappro.
val, and received the Mowing response. It em'
Mita wane affection. sad deep devotion:

.-Yomtrait Milietionsteletter weermeshed with
a great deal of pleasure. Itwould indeed be dif-
ficult, lino!. impossible. ma to describe my
feelings. I shall not, therefore, make the attempt.
That leUer,bowever,willbetemembermaby metiff
the day of my death.fuld the rementbrasceofit win
ever serve to awaken An my heart Online ofsr-
luso affection for its author. My lopplaies
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rat aam thii gee Win stint laden=
emnaliewo- the htlathtta-0! -0111 of the
bindersthat' pined intralrefleirlia is nowto-
tweed: far than& you suer mad anything
agentraj tionsemyet I was nadir anninalon
that-you mate dimathfied. Ail ow totals of *

mbialtals Ilk Or Aleut,DOM* Mad, skiM'
Sim went Minted es seriously before my deter
nineties irealemnt. Of this I am' setuetbnee
latedisd, *MUIns Use at Mtemploynint. It
will best *annelid pinnies'. notwithstanding
*dim Sir the essitiseof tiding, and dump'of
Nana.ate so bendlcial to health."

The diflatitire which beset hie pathway bad
noirdingemared. Many Enid have entartith at
GoaOa the duties crammtaistry. But itsweigh-
ty lob sensual theresposidldittlise of theWm*
total oMos, and so Important Übethetaswhich
taut, from time to Btu.ber?liielsaed In third-
*, that %Ether peepandies Was damned*bunt*
ly mmential. AcecedlugU, W October 1110; he
Mend the Waiters theoldelfit gellthlart leer
ted taAllegheny City. Persistivante.

WIMOM education bed consune4 a large
putt:dna patitaney; bathe determhiel to per-
IMMO, end to Main at. the Seminary tar two
years. In a letter dated December 13,len, he
ffifiTlE"God knows that the emaestduke of mypoor
hartb the prosecution of these studies—hi, by
The Isdstintr grace. to bona Ells nun, to ren-
dermyselfmore useful and happy. so that w 5 en
myfrail bode shall Be moldered lathe ill" the
results of my toils. assailed by the Sybilof all
grace, shall rennin, mid my deathlesssoul rest in
paradise. Sanely. if he has funtithed me the
means of addition, I should not tear to use
themdreading that hewill notprovide torme le
the tutu& That same belie/SolentBeing Welshes
beard theorphan's prayer in days put, will bee
them 1sdirea toCome." • •= •

to the Sallibil4 abtn40 tinting
algid; aid,Miring the titni.litettethe "quarter"
at Johnstown,refined to to thecommeneement of,
these Recollections. During his connection with
the Ilendiary. he.Fanned the study of trench,
and minaret' Greek and Llla, in to the
regalia audios of thecootie. In-June, VIM, the
Pittsburgh Annual Conference held its session in
Bndgewater, a twin +laterel Beaver, and separa-
ted from it by an !engineer line. Bishop lies
line presided, and from him Franklin received
hi/ Ant envoi:drain He Wu aseigned to Clue.'
tiers Circuit. baring the titular of ISO, the wit-.
ter was a student 01 the Jefferson College. and
occasionally traveled several miles on foot to bear
blot preach. The following year he "was sent to
Steubenville, Ohio, a the colleigne of Dr.'
George Dolma. Sonth-street (now Kramer
eLapeljand Hemline Chapel were then united in
cue charge, and the joild pistonalternated from
Sabbath to Sabbath. In ISM, he was stationed at
New Lisbon, Ohio, a town of small population,
bet highly cannon, and at one time the home of
some of Ohio's and (be nation's most distinguish-
ed sons. Just previous to his appointment to
New Lisbon, be was married to Miss Rebecca li.
Wickersham, of Pittsburgh, a lady of quiet and
retired manner. and great wan. At the close of
service at New Lisbon, ho Vass etft to Uniontown.
the county-seat ofFayette county, and the home
of Kos. Daniel Sturgeon. for twelve years a mem-
ber ofthe United States Senate, sod for an equal
length of time in he most responsible trusts In
his own State; of lion. Andrew Stewart, lately de-
ceased, who tattered a national reputation by his
advocacy, on the door of Congssa, ofa motec-
thee tariff; Hon. Robert P. Flenniken,at one time
Chains d'Affaires. to Denmark:nal other emi-

nent and distinguished men. In 1851, be was ap-
pointed to Washington. Pennsylvania, one of the
most responsible stations is the Confeeente. The
location In Washington of the college tinder the
are of the Presbyterian Church, and of a semina-
ry for young ladles, at that time ono ofthe mat
successital insilintions of the kind In the Country,
under the care ofa very earnest member of the
United Presbyterian Church,placed Runde:nom
!nations at a great advantage, and give them a
commanding influensi in that intelligent com-
munity. The different congregations were served
kr able ministers The Pulpit of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, however, was not dishonored
In the comparison with those of others. From
the commencement to the Close ofhis ministry, ne
was honored with thronged audiences. Oar own
members rarely left their seats vacant. ll,tny of
the students of the college were almost constant
worshipers during Sabbath services. And not on
special occasions only, but at other'times as well
there flock to his ministry the rrofersors in thi
college, and the most cultured of the entire coin-
enmity. In 1=he was appointed to Uniontown
District. The writer had town the good fortune
to be In charge ofUs/lentotint Station. Toe ap-
pointment ceased great rejoicing, not only in
Uniontown, but throughout the district. Ilia
two years In Uniontown hadbeen a great success,
end his reputation as • bAltilent pulpit orator had
havelerl Urand wide. an. Andrew Stewart de
elatedhim "the most ,themes man west of tits
Alleghenies.". laystoDerisoadd here that Ida
ministry was always eaters. De was not, in
the sense in which we cranially use the phresi,
• nvivallat; end yet, by Ws brilliantpulpit efforts,
combined with ideralteis,leep platy. end nu-
tbunams in and far 'fiS-work, ern burning desire
to be useful, he saver felled to gather large and!. I
eines, and to elevate the moral tone of the
I.:berth. Nor didher material Interests suffer
Be did net excel la managing men, and pushing
forward the financial slant ofthe Church, bat
the cambers who came under his influence. and
the high motel tone he infused,were a compere
nth= ; and the collections In behalf ofthe be-
nevolent enterprises of the Church were never
lessened, and in neatly every Instance increased.

Brother Moorewas blessed with a happy ton.
perament in ending hi each saccessive appoint-
ment "the best one,' and In each some feature
which was a theme for grateful discussion and
earnest thanksgiving. In no one, however, did
be tine so ninth that was congenial to his feelings
and temperament as in his appointment to Un-
iontown district. His love ofnature was a pas-
sion, and here was a wide field for its exercise .
Added to this, Uniontown has a rich national and
Church history. Rut six or eight miles east of
the town, and within a few rods of the old Na-
tional Pike, is the grave of General Braddock, a
name Inseparably linked with our early history.
Separated from It by a few miles only, and at lit
tie greatsr distance from the town. in a tangled
ravine, diMcult ofaccess, lie the remains of Count
Jinnonville, a French officer who 10, his lilt in
the early struggles between the French and En-
glish In this *talon of the country. Nearly mid-
way between the two was "Camp Necessity;'
where Washington began to give evidence of
real military genius. And In view of the town.
far up the mountains, there is still pointed out
the place of Braddock's encampment bet afew
days previous to the disastrous battle in which he
received hie death-wound. The town Is historic
also in the annals of Methodism. lien is locat-
ed the Madison College, for years under the pat-
ronaga of our Churdt.• To It came Matthew Simp-
son on foot, when a young mss, carrying his bud-
get ofclothes, and his scantier purse of fourteen
dollars. Dither also came, in the same primitive
mode, a longer distance, and with a scantier
purse of less than one dollar, Wilil au Renter.
who had justcommenced, In his youth, to give
prom Ise of that poetic talent which has made his
name known wherever Is sung,

**Joyfully, joyfully,onward I more.
Bound for the land ofbright spirits above."

Here. too,, on camp-meeting occasions, literal
thousands listened to the magnificent diction of
Henry B. Bascom; the keen logic of Asa Shinn;
the great sturdy truths, that, like seild'ohot from
heaviest batteries, came from the outwardly awk-
ward but mentally polished Chiries Elliott: the
well-rounded periods of Fielding, not to mention
Waterman. Cooke, Saloom. Hudson, and others.
who, though less widely known, had a local fame
that say one might envy. Added to all this was
the laindration ofscenery at once beautiful and
sublime. Western Pennsylvania is noted for Una
Watling of the plenresgue and grand In- h.r
iceaery, sad atnopoint Is Itseen in glister per-
fection than here. The fares are in a state of
high culthatkut, and the arm-houses give evi-
dence(Amassment, wealth, and solid comfort.
Inclose proximity, and in full view for many
Miles. tower the Alleghenies. At theirfeet Des-
na the town. miff courting theirkindly guardian.
ship. And, whether the eye rested on them. In
the Springtime. when emerald tints, relieved by
the white bloomsof the dogwood, were stealing
over twig and bush and grand forest trees,
and shimmering in the morning sun, as If the
dew drops that covered them were so many dia.
mends: or in thefull dash ofthe generous Sum-
mer. when golden harvests waved in the fields,
and ripening fruits glinted through the opening
leaves; or when the gorgeous tints of autumn
festooned mountain, plain, and valley, stall the
soulquestioned whether it wererenovoted earth,
or par.dlse, or beaver; or in the' deep Winter,
whenfrom base to summit all was covered with
the virgin suow,—they were a thing ofbeautyand
&jailor/on At one tineihis path lay through
highlyal bite; valleye,,where the airwas bur-
den* wltirtl speAtiin tat Garman( where the
quiet was almostunbroken, save by the hum of
the bee or the whistle of'the plowboy; at another
Omen wand around the mountain-aide, while
fbr astore ormore ofrelies he continued mina-
tend,now listening .to the song of the rill as it
leapedfrom rock to rock down the mountain
Side. and at netwas faintly visible, asit gleamed,
likearibbon of silver, in the valley below; now
thornedby themurmur ofsoft winds, and anon
startled by thefound crash, aa the storm swept

through the mountain gorges. or halted.
dead, cohorts aidgloaming banners,on Its rocky
now. Stmainly appropriate to him. though in It
atmewluso than originally applied, were the
WordsatPali* •

"With Wise's selfha seemed an old acquaint.
\- thee."

And it was almost literally true ofhim that
"lie With!hotheaded talked, as friend to Mead."

Otte% with uncovered head, be avoided his
wary madame sublime scenes, reading ban hie_
Bible, orreciting some ofthose pottage* tibia
winkat thewisdom and power of theAlmighty.

Ore et the most onnutable sermons ever
peedisit to Uniontown irmidetheved by inns tier-
ingOde per. A w manful revival of religion.
Ida& resaitot in en sewed= of ens boxirs4
and weld/. In a pormistion of some two them.
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and, wee to - Peculiar circumstances
datrimeled the eb :' ;' ledtlect -but polissaleiManatees wenrat against. ii;'.Knilliides
were bowing inpeniffmce at the literof Player;
and very- mini. - ,itawakened. were stating
against God'sspirit. 'ge bad preached on dater-
dr7, and Will en-,: ' morning, and *ls
heldquarterly con , • ce, and administered the
sacrament of the , d'smppetr. tit a village fire
miles distait. ~•

- • ladedand Wesel,be yield-
ed toearnest Int , ; - , Hy, and returntel-to Mt-
buoy& intrine Ant t &WWI service. The gal.
Wee and ~ • !art'well se the doorof the
IndianaMom. we • , ly crowded. The text'theta Vas apart • ibis history orate*Wakening

td—l"and conemston et
'

8iti11"..... jailor; end the
theme dilemma, 'grannie for religions aux.
lay." Beboldly that thereare gronsida
(Crreligions Malay thepant of the atheist,
the deist end the peravd believer in the Bible
asarevelation ironstied. As to the atheist. *-
cause heemus In cltallict,with the welPreceleed
*Moe of the vest Mlorify ofthe human family:.
becauseoffitveridetices ofthitelLlSteDee of a God,
from Me mem *Aimeeofmatter, and the order
and harmony of the Mania milers% and abbe
from the oretwbibidecproofs ofdesign, sad, by
comequenai;era di"ilgligtaAs tothe deist, from
tintcrib:so/sof therithenticty and getintnennis
or the Bible as • reveletion trout Gilt, drawn
tram Wrack* Ind Chefulfillment ofprophecy. It
was then maned thei if there are groundefor ans.
icty on the part ofthe Mbeist-and the deist, mach.More to that MIS 6itit Admits the existent* of
God, sad accepts the Bible as his revelation, -in
timeof the 1101 itthrows tin the Wait of the mini
and Its final destiny. 'The agonies of a lost
soul, and the fimitlem effort& of doomed sinner
to escape from the ft:,,•arfel priaon.honse. where '

"The waves °Uteri darkness "stainst the mikeDrank daninatiott.hreak. anatomic make
Of melancholysort.,"

only to lose bin hold,and ever and anon 4.11 back
into the lake effirej were portrayed with a wealth
offing and Apower ofdiction rarely' heard. it
.Is no figure of .apeien to may thatthe • audience
was swayed as the Adorns swaptop awed. Froma power fat greater than thee which nestles le
the beset of the Unittider.t.loid camel tbmilliti the"
thebleiorgan oteleg, asWeta, paselposua eta
queace tms, ithoati and beyond the clouds., If
there came Ltie udalatee (and whattrue minis

&tter ants the fact!) bouts when the pulpit is a
'throne ofpower; when the feeble agent feels that
he Is lifted outofMid above himself; when he re-
;Pi:slitter Rio inspiration which came to prophet;Atha: et- Cone' wis It divine reality,—then was this
'Ape of WO'Most favored of such hours. If the
attiongue ofilre" rested. not to visible form upon
lits-besti. ft didreet'upon his heart, end made Ike
trathii he- uttered thuader-bolts of power. 'The
imienitems were awed. the cOnvictitms of the
caw tkened were intensified, and tears, sobs, them
cations, amens, and' •halltiltuabs mingled in re-
sponse to sublime-truthand burning appeaki. '
. At the expiratien ofthe third year. he relin-
quialted the oleos of presiding elder, was ban*
(erred tothe West Virginia Conference. and sts-
Mined at Foutth-street, In the city ofWheeling.
The writer was soon after appointed tothe city of
Steubenville. wallet Ohio River, twenty tulles
shave Wheeling,, and hurts had frequent oppor-
tunities for bearing ofhis popularity and *access.
The membership and congregation worshiping
in the Fourth-street Charge ire among the largest
and most Intelligent In Methodism. Their pul-
pit ls associated with the names of many of the
honored sous of the Church who have served as
eetlied pastors; and yet, among them all, no name
ts, held fa higher esteem, or mentioned with more
evident atectlon, than that of Franklin Moore.
At the espiratlon Mitts term ofservice at Wheel-
tog, Ire was transferred to the Philadelphia Con-
ference; and from that time ourrelations were less
Intimate, because wo were more widely separated.
Ills first appolatmeut In ttle Philadelphia Corder-
ewe was to Trinity. In the city of Philadelphia,
where be remained two years lie subsequently
filed the pulpits of Wharton-atreet. Philadelphia;
Locust-street, Ilerrisburg, the capitol of Pennsyl-
vania; and then U1141:1 Church, in Philadelphia.
Jotprevious to his appointment to Union Church.
Allegheny Collage honored him, and lierself as
well, by conferring on him the honorary degree
ofDoctor ofDivinity. Daring his second year of
service in UnionChore-11MA voice became so much
Impaired that he was compelled, at the session of
the Conference held in 18115, toask for a supernu-
merary relation for a year. At its close, he was
made effective, and appointed to Christ Cbureb,

West Philadelphia, and finally to Pottsville.
• These spaointnients indicate the high esteem In
which he washeld; area In ail of them he gave full
prodedhisanlnistry. It was fitting that his ac-
tive ministerial life should close amid scenes of
moral grandeur such as rarely make a second
chapterfn the history of any community. ' A great
pentecostal wave from the ocean of God's redeem-
ing love swept over(?the entire community. Ws
latest strength wasspent Inprocialentag. the pow-
er",:ot Jesus' 'restaractlon, ara4.lla,MMileil*' fn
''swaritest: humour with .dtetlo Owe!.tchg the
presence of the angels of God, the pexerai moral
victory. "Mee," days Dr..Cnerlee Cooke. in a

manner read to the Philattelpiels 'Coorlircure.
tizetheresisis erastow ludditwone.audinal saidon.
be won Imperishable laurel, and fbaght has last
mtnleterlal battle! TheOver trump. burst by
Its own clarion blasts, and emits earthnotes had
died away amid this mountain scenery, lay in
hopeless thins at the Master's feet. It was a ter-
rible fact to admit, but Dr. Moore's piety wee
equal to the task of bowing In submission. The
victory was gained."
-notwithstanding an enfeebledphysical constitu-

tion and theduties and cares Incident to the pas-
toral oversight of large congerotions, Dr. Moore
performed considerable literary labor. During
his residence In Philadelphia. an frequently de-
livered piattbrm addresses Ws lecture on ',no
Future of the American Republic" was a =stet-
piece ofgreat thenghts,clothed in gorgeous tune-
ty, and was In great demand during the war. Ile
also prepared and published a small volume, en-
titled "Sermons on the Season," which woo high
commend:aliens from the English press. A
number ofarticles written during leisure hours,
for the Ifetlwdlet Home Journal, are before me.
Clear In statement, and rich in imagery and in
expression, they are well worthy aplace here, did
space permit. For years, be contemplated the
preparation of two literary works, which he hoped
would be ofpermanent value to the church; Mit a
lack of physical vigorprevented the thought from
taking tangible shape.

Impressed with the ides that a change of cli-
mate would be beneficial to his health, be resolv-
ed one trip to California. It was made the °m-
ei= rot a Series of brilliant letters, which beto-
kened but little the physical prostration of the
writer. They were entitled "From the Gem to the
Golden City of the Contlneem" and abounded in
passages of rare beauty. "The Parting" from
family and friends la thus delicately and tenderly
described: •

-The eighteenth day ,of the month ofAugust,
Justclosed, was one of the saddest and sweetest
days In the life of your correspondent. A crisis
in life was reached when duty seemed to emu-
orfor a long journey, with all its unknown possi-
bilities, and a consequent aacrlace, for a time at
least, of domestic enjoyments. Ahl bow hard it
was to say last words to each cherished member
ofthe home circle, and turn away from the shad-
ow of the graceful willow in the yard and from
the front door, awayl Tears would gush in spite
of every effort to crush them back to their lone-
tains. My griefwould have been uncontrollable
but for the living sympathy of that infinitely good
Creator who knows our sorrows, and Is a vely
present help in trouble. 'Never shall I forget to
be grateful to him whose rich grace In Christ Je-
sus made my poor walltrg heart that day to be
tranquil in the midst of tears. The parting over,
with ono at my. side whose presence along my
pathway, for maysyear. has been like the gleamof the evening star—still, bog sweet—we were
soon In ono or the spacious cars of the Central
Pennsylvania Railway, and coshing from, to me,
dear Philadelpbbr."

From a lengthy description of Beaver, his na-
tive place,and Its surroundings, we extract the
following:

-The skies which overhang the hill-gnarled
plainare peculiarly rtch and soft—are In au son
with the ecesery, which is boldlybeautiful th-
at than sublime. It seems at tr. In carving the
outline of mynative village. God bad cut an ex•
iv:nein, emeraldbrooch, to nest le onthethrobbing
bosom of nature, Rem, dear ones sleep in a
tasteful cemetery; among them my honored fa-
ther. and the mother whose memoryhaa,for many
years been to me a living passion. I often think
that when myrambling life Is over, If it please
God. I would love to sleep, until the voice ofJe-
susshall quicken me into the full immortality of
redemption, Where the brawl of my native river
shall sweetly and sadly resound round my grave.
These bills shall lovingly guard,and these skies
overshadow, many generatloas. after I and mine
shall dwell together in the dust. Then they
shall be fuses. :ad forbad in lire—the time of the
cad shall have tome. nappy they who shall
stand up in the lot ofchtid-like believers In le.
sue I gainutiYing whispers. `Firm audits ri-me

The extracts might be green,' extended; Rut
we close with it single additional one, taken from
a letter amttea after ho had marked Sacramento
City. in California. Referring toahighly prised
friend InPottsville. be remarked:

.*Some men are at such pure. honest, and
neeirstrater natures, that when we part hom
them wecap not but tenderly regret we had not
communed more with them whale yet we badac-
cess to then personal presence. Now I am
thousands of miles away ham my,friend; Ind. as
I write In California gaslight. twilight shadows
are settling down on his Dome, while the chill
evening wind is sweeping downthe sharp moon-
tain.gorge. and rattling_ the brown. curled, end
crisp- oeh.iesver. whkb have wrought their
summer wetly—'like tattered banners.' While
Autumnal gloom. relieved by the silvery mar-
ches otitis moon, broods twoutiel. may there be
Whiffsthat and manyanother home in Pottsville
—.light ofthe heart. as If sweet, good angel". all
dnseen. were UngerMg emu kmaand sheiredng
own theirspispelbatic bned.W. , and yeses.

tuftirthedew* ofthe day when the severing veil
'ball be rolled . up Swelter, and menandangels
shall be blended in utsjestic 'fellowship, im-
pressed bedire. undimmedby ataw

when, the soul, in sublime faith. vaults
over the intervening years and ages,between the
mewing and the Mid's Coronation of saved and
holy humanity.andrealizes the exceeding glory
whkb shall be revealed inns who believe. 'Sow'
fervently she responds to the 'farewell error tier
Lord, 'Surely. I comerickly Amen I Sven
so. come. Lord Jesus., '

The anticipated benefit from the mild, balmy
air°resilient!" was notrealised. There was It
drat a measureof Wittandbe was. so much en-
couraged that he resolved to remain during the
winter. It soonbecame apparent, however. that
the reliefwas tooth his throatonly entlt benefit-
ed, while his gone& health was perceptibly fall
tn. Ilisphysician would have recommended'
return horde but for the severe coldofthe moun-
tains. k letter written justafter his death.
the doctor mime -"Although the disease had ex-

' tended to the Internal nark producing deafness,

talk/siesta' It dltaieuit to etenersewith bin*,yat
he Waft endeared to nil who nude • his se-
stahnsuce. illy hht sweetness oftemper and matt.
if - Ctutatlan: coettge. Be was Owns in
place in the atton on Sabbath mornidOl.deellnett toe t In the pulpit. as it awakenedtthl remintacencem but though be could not hear.be fen It a duty toutau cum_ple of faithful at-tendanceon pink numibtp, Ile often reform draids crust inthoottarlor, and his podia remit-
*see to .depart whenever tc should please God;
bet thought it right touse all prudent means forpalliation orthlief lie walked a mile or twoeven day. OS well.and was constantly thecae).
On datunisy last-4he day he died—he walkedasusual, wroteand Posted a letter, iodate his din-ner. In the evening I was summoned to his bed-side. Ile badlain down wtthont tuldresalng.
An abscess hadbroken in his lung. and was finlug ott the broncidattubes. norhad he strength
to relWve them. lie knew , that his limo badcome. lie thanked me and my son—who waswith me—foroursite:Woo. and tbon gave outthe addresses athis friends. and directions re-
=lateremains. Said he: "Don't think I

tinted. lam not. Death, has shot histanarrow.' Hebasemptiod Msoutset! lie canbun Msno more t I Sin savedfrom the mercy of
God In Christ.' "

Itothen desired to be left knd at 10.10 p.ca. January. 22. WM fell asleep In Christ socalmly that, had not loviog eyes watched Cesre-Many over him, Itwould not have been known
jam when the rapt soul ewes away from thebalmy air of Calikents to breathe the balmierairs
of paradise. It was ening that he who wasono ofnature's laterpreters, and who lookedupso aid reverenuy- threagh It toas.Meigroat Author should die amid Um weirdly
beeetlreiluningeinually sublime scenery of thename, with eternal snows; and yam
from lt to gazeentranced on Mount "crest.ed with eternal emerald. and never darkenedwith the MM.norradial with the sweep, oftheslam"andfrom the deep bass of the Pacific,mining*with the symphonies of thestone.vniptpines, to swell the melody of. a song chanted,withoutajar/in:note, by angels and cherubimand the Emend assembly and(*niche!the Arn-hemis beano.

Tbs wish expressed in tds letter from Bearer
wssitratilled, and the body was' brought back torut Dearthsremains of tether,mother, a daugh-
ter who died at the earlge offifteen, dud otherloved Mends. 'Tears g ash unbidden aswe pentheist lines. • To Atm who writes, and to manywhonlitresd them, earth has one more Mecca.Thitherwill ire-go to mute, and to mingle oar
tears with the dove's moaning totnettelsy. Bat
not, to weep only. Oar lovedonesaro not hissed.
They are simply gone before. Ay,—

"Gone before. •'

Tothat unknown and silent shore.
. ' Shall wenot Wien. as heretofore,

Some summermorningr
TO child--liknalumileity and,pnrity of life andpurpose,Xor.ltoore added fervent affection. un-bounded faith, a consuming anxiety tor the salvatlon ofsOtits.ruid an almost eingular devptlontoLied and the work of the ministry.ills mental emits were a retentive memory, a

prolific fancy, vivid conceptions, ardency of
thought, and warmth of language,--in Ane, geni-
us ofa high order, united with great culture,
both frombooks and nature; daency ofspeech. a
sympathetic tone, and eloquent delivery. Ile
was a thinker, but avoided lemic theology.One has well said his sermons were ' showens of
brilliants." They alwaysaimed, however, to light
the tray to Christ and his cross. "Spti rn.sa
Clarisfus," was his favorite and adopted motto.
To that Dope ho pointed the hundreds who hung
upon his lips: nor can we better close our Recol-
lections than with the closing Sentence of one of
his own sermons : " May this cross ofChrist dis-
play to tbe.cye ofeach of us, amid the toils sod
tears and interests of earth. the beauties of the
bun ernlfifihteonsness; and may it II h.g around
each death-conch, andpour upon each entranced
spirit, the splendors of the heaven of heavens!"
Amen.

Hardware.—J. S. Winans &Co
opened a hardware store in the old

Depot.buildingRochester, where every
article in that line can be had at reasona-
ble prices. Give them a call

irauur illancrx,saltabte for Mcranmentsafead
stones, Foot-stones, and furniture slabs of every
description, at Win. Wallace's 3darble Works, R.
IL St., New Brighton.

ilardware.—J. S. Winans & Co.
have opened a hardware store in the old
Depot building, Rochester,:where every
article in that line, can be bad at reason-able prices. Give them a call.

Lawyers, as a class are not noted for
troth-tolling, neither dothey stand high-
er than other people for honesty. Mr.
James Cameron practices law at the
Beaver Bar and has ids office in Roches-
ter Pa. So far as truth and honesty are
concerned we presume he is neither
much better nor much worse than other
lawyers, but as an atonement for his
share of the sins of the profession we
suppose, hekeeps a horse which helends
to his dyspeptic or otherwise bodily
afflicted neighbors. Weknow something
about that horse. We have tried him,
and we have no hesitation in saying that
a two hones ride on him, will do a sick
man more good than a barrel of flostet-
tenstomach hittersorspeck ofMcLane's
liverpills. A jaunt into thecountry on
that horse will worry the most obstinate
case of dyspepsia, , wait start the in-
active liver to prancing like a regular
race-horse, and the stomach to become
as huportuttate for food as some of the
candidates arefor votes who are now
canvassing the county. To say that a
ride onhitlfshakpayou-no 'worse than if
you were on board of a steamboat we
deny •to say thatll° is rougher than a
train of cars off the track and on the
cross ties, we make no response through
sheer gratitude. If our word on all
these points is doubted jest let the un-
believer take a ride on that steed.
find out how it is himself.

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!
In carpets, oil cloths, wall paper, win-
dow shades, and children's carriages.
.t.e. 13. Mulheitn, of Bridgewater, has
just received the largest and best as-
sorted lot of the above enumerated ar-
ticles ever brought to this county, while
he will Esoll at a small profit on cost.

apr9-6w

State Superintendent Wickersh am
has invited the County Superintendents
of Public Schools in the State to meet in
private conference. The meeting for
this section will be held at the Union
Depot Hotel, in Pittsburgh, on tho 11th
day of Juno. The counties to be repre-
-aented then are Allegheny, Beaver, But-
ler, Armstrong, Lawrence, Indiana,
Washington, Greene, Somerset, Fay-
ette, Cumbria and Westmoreland.

BEAVER FALLS May 2, 1873.
To the Editor of The davus.

DEAR Sin.—My attention has been
called by a country gentleman to the
Mercantile Appraisement List, of the
merchants of our town. By an examin-
ation of the list I see some of the would
be largo dealers and two_ of the compa-
ny stores are chuised with the small
millinery and bakeries. Has the 11Ier•
cantile Appraiser made a mistake, or
have the parties fell a little short of sell-
ing the required amount to have changed
their number. Who will tell us? B.

"Oo to Vieons.—Senator Graham ,

and daughter of Pittsburgh, are about
starting on a pleasure trip to Europe, at
the public expense.—Waynesburg Me.-
senger.

Senator Rutan and lady sailed from
New York on Saturday last, for Vienna
at the expense of the taxpayers of Penn-
sylvania. Waynesburg Messenger.

Mrs. Bence, .111 street, Heaver. has jestre.
eetved another mid largest lot of Millinery Goods
Ms season, sbe boa now all the sorhag end sum•
trier styles for HO, with a One selection offlowers,
ribbons. hats. bonnets, kl 4 gloves, embroideries
fancy goods and notions generally. Hats and
bonnets altered, cleaned and done over, also
stamping dote to order. Reader, she respectful-
ly solidta yourpatronage. apr3o 4w

Death of Miss EMS Loughrl-
more.—On Tuesday evening of last
week; Miss Eliza Lohrimore, aged 63
years. departed Rd life, in Beaver.
She was enjoying her eanal health until
a few days before her decease, when a
violent attack of typhoid fever eelzed
her, and before many of her immediate
friends knew of her illness, death came
and teok her away. For a number of
yearspast she bad been the constant at-
tendant of Rev. Joshua Monroe of Bea-
ver, and none could hivefilled herplace
better. Funeral services were conduc-
ted at Father Monroe's on Wednesday
evening, and on Thursday at 9 a. in.,
the corpse was conveyed to the M. E.
Church, New Brighton,where a chapter
was read, ahymn sung and appropriate
remarks made by ministers present, af-
ter which her remains were taken to

the cemetery east of New Brighton, and
buried. IMM;:M:11

Fairbanks" Biome it Co.—This well
known estatgLahment, which has been situated

fora number of years onSecond Avenue, has

been removed to No. 48 Wood street, where they ,
have secured more commodious quarters for the
exhibition end sale oftheir celebatted scaler.
Thesescales, by their unequaled excellence, have
taken the lead ofall others, and are tow known
In al parts ofthe civilised world. Standard
scales ofalk kinds shwa on hand, also, Baggage
Barrows, Warehouse Tracks, Improved /gooey
Drawers, etc. Seeks repaired promptly. Our
friends visiting Plttsburgh. should be sure and
give this firma call, if only to admire their band-
tome scales. See advertisement toanother col-
umn.

WW/IMXl:=Mfrffl:
Irr,,1 7 .777-77--7.7 "7- --

House et liallige.—Tbe Muss ofRefuge; Lauded somatwo wiles this SideofAllegheny oily, will soon be movedto, a fain] in Vfashiugton county, near
Morgans.% The buildings, it Is under-
stood, will cost about il`oO.ooo. The
Messrs Power ofRochester, this county,
have the contract for doing the stone-
work ofthe different structures.

1==I:=1

aillyery 1111sease haki lUReistedy.”
Vpou tttls broadfad is tonndedthewhole mind
science et medidne.

Thataway disease has hi curable stage; ander
proper treatment. &meanbe no doubt.That they hare their ineumble stags, under any
treatment, may be equally true.

The disable period lsejiring the early part of
the dltease, ofcoons,: the incurablebeing the-ad-
vanced conditton—the last stage.

Toknow the pawls' nature, extent and locality
of the ;Hecate la of the drat Importance In the
treatmentau: case.

This hs precisely the reason given by Drs. Old-
ohne, of Pittsburgh, for bringing tato requisition
the Microscope. Test-lnbe, Urinometer. and all
the Chemical apparatus for the scientific exam-
ination ofthe nrinc to all chronic and complica-
ted MCI..

The long milliard have not been slow to appre-
ciate ttuuse sclenttlic aids, and the consequence is.
their once is one continued throng or patients,
Croat oil parts ofthe country, seeking the galena-
tago of this skill in diagnosis.

A knowledge of the appropriate remedy, how-ever, is quite important, as without the remedy
no advantage would be gained by knowing the
.dlsease.

Ere! y ?lame has its remedy. This is verified
in the tact that differentmedicines spend their so-
lion upon different parts ofthe human system.

As each particularly disease 'Toads'', principal
Iwneini action upon a certainorgan orLime of
the body, according to its peculiar nature, so
each particular remedy spend* Its medicinal ac-
tion upon a certain organ or tissue, according to
its medicinal qualities.

flaying a knowledge of the Into nature of the'
case, as also ofthe appropriate remedy. the nestmatter othaportanco is its proper'preparation and
'application. ,

This should be carefully sttended to, and, as hi
as practicable, all medicines should be examined
by the physician before being put into the hands
ofthe patient ornum:.

This is (lotto in the ollice orDrs. Oldettue,bekPre
mentioned.

An their medicines are compoanded and their
prescriptions filled by their own special (liter,

lion, and under their own eupervhdon.
No medicines are passed from theiri"prescrtp

Lions bat through their hands.

Thefuneral sermon of the lateRev.
D. P. Lowary, will be preached in the
Beaver Presbyterian Church. Sabbath
evening May the 11th, by ItSv. Kerr.
All ere invited to attend.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We Ere requested toannounce the names of the

following gentlemen for the offices designated :

For Assembly.
Holt. S. J. CROSS, Rochester borough.

For Prothonotary.
SLENTZ, Ohio township.

For Treasurer.
IL W. SEELEY, Rochester boroagh. ",

JAMES TODD, Raccoon township.
For Auditor.

8. N. WARRICK. South Bever township.

MARRIED.
_

BARTON—PETERS--At Cannelton, Pa., May 1,
by J. E. Mansfield, esq., Mr. J. C. Barton, and
Mtn S. A. Peters, of Middleton, Columbtana
county ()too.

PURDY—McCOIINELL —Wednesday evening',
Apri: :30, 1873. at the residence ofthe ofactating
minister. by Rev. David F. Mustard, 31r. Wra..
,Purdy to Miaa Mice W. McConnell, both of
Beaver county, Fa.

DIED.
SPRIGS—On Friday May 2, iers, at his residence

in Beavet, Pa., Mr. Jackson Sprigs, aged 67
years.

KIIIIN—On Sabbath morning, May, 4, Tifi3, at

his residence in Beaver, Pa.. E. P.Kuhn, esq.,
In the 35th year ofhis age. •

JACKSON— On Thursday. April 24, 1973, at tier
residence In Bridgewater, Beaver county, Pa..
Mrs. lane Jackson, aged 83years.s months, and
is days.

BOYD—In Darlington, Beaver county, Pa., on
the .2.3 of April, Int. Annie IL, wife of
Charles W. Boyd, and daughter of John and
Rebecca Alliband, aged 26 years.

DEFER—ApriI 24, 11313, at her home near llarsha-
♦lne.Bearer county, Pa,. Mn. Naliert Dever,

,aged 58 years.
Thla dispensation has left a sad void In the

neighborhood, in the church, ofwhich she was a
consistent member, and especially in her house-
hold oforphan children.

New Advertisements.

HENRY UcDOLE t In the Court nt i%on-
vrarscrs mon Pleas of Beaver Co

HANNAH MoDOLE. No. 5. Nov. Term, 187/
LIBEL IN InVICIRCV,

lb Bann('lt AkDoi*, above-Ranted
The subixenu and atlas subptena on the above

case. baying both been returue•l, nonat invents',
and proo! having bean made that you could not
be found in said county ofBeaver. You are here-
by nodded and required td appear on the TILL=
roar of the next term of said Court. viz : The
SECOND MONDAY OF JUNE TERM, A. D.,
183, to answer the complaint In raid awe died.

CRAMBERLIN WRITE, Sheriff.
SLIERIFT.II OFFICE, i.

Beaver. Ps., May 6.18.13. I 5 7-1 m

Geo. Heideger & Co.,
9 11 West Ohio Street,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
INTOW/EHS AND WHOLESALE DIALED.* IN

WHISKIES. BRANDIES, WINES,
SCOTCH ALES, HOLLAND

GINS, cte.,
apr3Ortf

The Confession of an Invalid.

PUBLISHED Ass wanxv.vo and for the benefit of
Young Men and others who suffer froth...NERV-
OUS CO.IIPLS..INTS, DEBILITY, LOSS OF
MANHOOD etc., supplying the means of se/r-
-ears. Written by one who cured himself after
undergoing considerablequackery, and sent free
on receiving a post-paid directed envelope.

Sufferers are invited to address the author,
t TBANIEL

marl2-6m Box 153, Brooklyn, King's Co., N. Y

CARPE IT fiiii
Fox 187 3 .

We are now offering, and will continue
to offer through the year, the

FINEST STYLES OF CARPETS
the market Will produce, at prices as at•
tractive as the goods. Our stock will be
larger and choicer this year that ever be-
fore. All needing
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, SHADES

3IATTINGS,
I

will be well suited at

BOVARD, ROSE & CO'S,
21 Fifth Avenue,

PI'ITSBLIIGH, PA
ma r/2-41Cebd, sep4m

Landreth's Warranted Garden Seeeds
Rare spoken thew own praise (or upwards of
three quarters ors century.

Orders from DEALERS, MART GAR-
DENERS or PRIVATE PAM:LIES, will be
tilled promptly and forwarded by Mail or Ex-
press.

•

E. P. scuvraTz & co.,
113 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA

LEWIS
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NI MTH AVENUE, IMOITIRGH, PAL
(Opposite ClathediaL

to 'Examinaton of titles, CollectionofChang
and all otherLegal Baldness entmated to my care
Will receive prompt attention. vmfan

w 744,1n1t226

The handsomest and cheapest in

PITTSBURGH, ARE SOLD BY

W. P. MABZEALL,
191 Liberty Street,

PITTSBURGH, 11.4.
aprl64w

New Advertisements.

STEMON & WITTISII
D OFFICE,

-St., Pittsburgh, & Bove: EMU, Pa.
tare We oder tho following described properties

:tor sale. Callatoarofilto and examlie oarReg
tater of properties for $4O:

ao.'Thts farm aratains ssricres of first ciao i4) 11,mostly cleared: withenough of good timber.eft-tutted 4 mites from New Brighton,' on the- NewCastle road: In North Sewickley twp... Reavesco., Pa, has a vOrStrod orchard; iluilaria Is litgood mss. r; A NEW FRAME 110LSEof it roowed finished; A NEW FRAMEBARN, with other outig/dings; plenty ofgoodwater, spring at thationse, running water entheplace.- Price low and easy terms,' Inquire ofADAM KIRK. Jr.. owner,or Stevenson andWit.dab. pro, 232.
A desirable fartdcontaining 270 acres; situate in

Economy township,Beaver Co., Pa..114miles from
the station at 1.04:10nville, P. Pt, W. d C. It.
100 acres improved, 170acres la excellent timber;
ail tillable when cleared, and can be worked by
machinery; good wateron the Plate: EtiOd springs.
never-falling, and runs; goodllmestoneand build-
ing-stone. with quarry open;good fences. good
fruit On the place; frame dwelling house 'twain°.
ries, containing d rooms; frame bank-barn ,80x60
feet in good repair; stabling connected; good so-ciety in neighborhood, convenient to chnrcbm
stores. post-office; a pleasant location. Price,

,

NO. 148.•

A splendid farm of 187 acres. 1110 acres cleated
and under cultivation, situate in Booth Seaver
township, Beaver county, PC; Excellent soil,
laud can be worked by machinery; 44 acres first
class timber land; is Watered by springs and run-ning water; timber hind is in good pasture; Two-
'Story, Cuttitouc,Dwelling of 6 rooms and kitch-en. good cellar, Mt in good condition, house sur-
rounded by shade trreein good FrameBank Baru.
cut stone fonndatir n, 6Oxv3 Idet, stabling; stone
spring, house, and all necessary outbuildings; two
good orchards; land lies on a good tad:. Price
$10,600 in vaymenta.

Orphans' Court Sale.
uNORTII EBWMBLEYAQADM"PROMNIY.
DY virtue elan order of the Orphans' Court ef

thetounty or Beaver, the undersigned, Ad-
ministrator of the estate Dr Iter.,,Hennf Webber,
lets ofthe township of North Setriekley,itt said
county, will ermose to sale by peblie vendus- or
out ,ery on the premises, on 7

FRIDAY, THE 16TH DATEP MAY,L D:1873,
Al' ITN O.CLOCK, A. Y.,

the lisdoivlng real estate at fand decedent, situate
in said township of North Sewickley. In the coun-
ty of Beaver aforesaid, consiving of two adjoining.
lots or pieces ofound, the one bounded Dy
lands of Orville Jackson. S. C. Clow, Presify feriaeChurch lot, and Academy lots, containing 75
perches, moreor lessi and the other bounded es
follows, viz; Beginnit%"at a poat in cattle of
road leading from Providence Meeting Rouse. to.
Brash Creek. Bridge; thence by centre of said
road south 45 degrees east. PA perches; thence
north 1%degrees west, ii 8-10 perches by Acade -
my lot toa post: thence-by public ground north

teary degrees east, 17 perches to the place efiginning, containing one acre and 9.8 perches,
known as the "NORTH SEWICKL.rf
MY" property, and on which are erected a larg,,
TWO...STORY FRAME 1101:84„ containing
rooms, all well finished, with cellar underneath,
and having two fronts, with two porticos, and, is
well calculated for a Boarding School, it haying
heretofore been used as such fur a number ofyears. There are also on the premises a good
stable. 01140 feet, good frame wash house., coal
house, and all other necessary our-buildingsmil in
good repair; a large number of fruit trees, Viz!
apple, peach, pear and plumb trees; also -gmf,e
vines, all in excellent , condition; a good well of
water, and good cistern conveniently located.
The premises are enclosed, and are zonrenient to
anti adjoin the Presbyterian Church; are Ir 4 mile
from Baptist Church, and are on the grade road
leading to New Castle, about 8 miles from New
ittiebton. '

Timis :—One-third of purchase money NI hand
on confirmation of tale by the Court; and the hat-
ancein two equal annual installments from &we
of confirmation with interest from same date, to
be 6ecared by bona add mortgage on the pre=
sec For farther partienta_a address

JOHN 11, WILSON, Administrator
NOUTII tiNWICICLEY.

apek''.,.3w

10,000 GIFTS,
WOAD '

OnTUESDAY, JULY, Bth, 18:1. the Third
Grand Gift Concert, under the management
of Ex-Governor Thos. E. Draitilette, and author-
ized by special act of the Legislature, for the ben-
ellt 01 the Public Library of Kentucky, positively
mid unequivocally cimes oil in Public Library
Hall, at Louisville, Ky., whep 10.000 Gifts, all
cash, amounting to 5500.000, will hg distributed
by lot among the ticket-holden. The money to
payall these gifts full in already fn,tiank and
set aside for that purpose, as the followitrg cer-
tificate alterre :

OFFICE 011. PAILIIERS' AND Duos-ins' Flaws,
LOUISVILLE, Sr., April 7. 18-3... ;

Tbls le to certify that there is In the Farmers,
and Bruisers , Dank, to the cretin of the
Third Grand GM Concert for the benefit of the
Public Library of Ky.. Five Hundred
ThousandDollars, which has been vet apart
by the Managers to paythe gifts In full, and will
beheld-by the. B*uk and pud otat for this pur-
pose, and this purpose only.

(Signed.) It. S. VENt7ll,.Caahler.
Only a few tickets remain unsold. and they

will be furnished to the first applicants at the
following, prices : Whole tickets. $lO halves ti ;

quarters. SS.lith 11 wholes for $100; foi for P/0;
113 for $l,OOO, arid fur .4.5;000. For tickets and
lull information.apply to

TIIOS. E. 1111.1.11LETrE,
Loplavill.4,

or TBOS. RAYS
GOO Broadway, Nev.* York

In the DMus' Court of Beaver Co,:
In the matter or the final account of Chrlitapher
O'Rourke, Administrator of the estate or Anh
Kelly, deceased, filed by Emma O'Rourke and
Jamey Edgar, Administrators of the eetste of
said Christopher Vitourke, deceased.

Ann now to wit: :starch. Untb, 1511, the Court
appoint E. 1.1. Daugherty. esq Amiltnr to" re.
port shstribotion 'of the bat:lute Ihasid account in
and among the parties istpidly eutitied thcryto.

From the retard
Attest:— JOHN C. HART, Clerk.

The Auditor alawe named will meet, for the

fourimeoor t hotnutThotomiicitr y er,.at thotohye o g.C.; ltior vt Mon
one o'clock. P. M., at which time and place par-
ties la lute' eat tarty attend if they see proper.

E. 11. EJAUGFIERTY, Auditor.
4-2:1-3w

Corplea,rtte Court Sale.

Estate of Joseph Braden, Dee'd.
by virtue of ad order ofthe Orphans' Court of

the county of Beaver, the undersigned, Adminis-
trator of the estate of Joseph Braden, dec'd,
expose to sale by public vendue or outcry, onthe
premises, on
SATURDAY, the titli DAY •of 3IAY,
A. D., 18:3, at 10o'clock. a. in., all that certam
piece of land, late the estate of said decedent. sn-

are In Darlington toWnship, In said county.
bounded north by land of John McCaughtry,
east by land ofJas. Patterson, and south by land
of Nathan Cory, contalcang 9 acres more or less,
all under fence, well watered. half acre in timber
and balance cleared and Improved, and having ou
It slog house and orchard. Terms made known
on day of sale.

Ate° at same time and place, the Administra-
tor will sell the household goods and _personal

house-
holdolgaernii.d•

JACOB NICELY, Aduir
Darlington Tap

,
April 17, 1573.

Chap Farms for Salo Near Chicago.
yx,'ltY GO TO KANSAS OR NEBRASKA.

Y when you can buy as line farming lands' as
the sun ever shone on, improved and untmprov-
ed, at from 25 to4U dollars an acre, ranging from
40 to 1.3E10acres, within from 30 to 51) miles from
Chicago, In one of the finest dairying countries
in America? Five railroads now, running4hrough
the country, and 4 or 5 more being constructed.
Have several good improvedfadas for late cheap.
For particulars address

AMOS :ALLMAN,
apre3-4w Crown Pont.- iLake Connt,, Indian

State and 'County Tames..

TE CountyTreasurerwill attend iu the severe Itownships and boroughs between 9 a, m. dud
S p. m., for the purpose of receiving the Stateand
County Taxes for the year IST3, at the places and
times designated below. viz :
Brdgewater boro, May 12, a. m., Toll House.
Freedom boro, " 12, p. m Kerr A. Me•

ICashey"s o6le'.
Rochester boro, " 13. Johnston !louse.
Rochester township, •• 13, do do
Baden born, " 14, a. in.. Biddle's Store.
kiarmony township. " 14. E.in.. Post 01112e.
Phillipsburg bore, " Capt. Shrodes.
'F.:distort born, " If,, Toll House.
N.Brighton&Pulaski " 19i, Boron Rouse.

do do " 20. Magaw's Motel.
Patterson & Beaver

• "1 24 Dr. E. Kendrick
DrngStore.

Georgetown born, •• 2:1, a. m., Calhoon's Store
olasgow Dom, t, p. m., Jesse Smith's.
Marlon township •• 29, George IlartzePs.
Franklin township. •• 2T, Autenreilh's Store.
NorthSewieltley tp, " gi, Nathan Hazen's.
Economy township. " 29, Mrs. Seeley's
Now Sewickley twp, " 30, 81:mad's Store.
Industry twp, Juno 3, Allen's Store,
South Beaver Si Ohio " 4, Mrs. Rayl's.
Ohio township. 5, Reed .t Abers Store.
Big Beaver .2 Rome-

wood,
Big Bearer and New

" IT. Union Hotel.
Chippewa twp. IS. W. Cunningham.
Darlington tp &bort% " 19, Jacob Marks'.
South Beaver. t3l. JosephLawrence's ,
Hookstownborn and

Greene township, " 2.T, Jos MeFerren's store.
do do 21. do do ,

Ilanover&Greene tpa " 25; Jainea Reed's Store.
Frankfort hero. - fit. Tease M. Stevenson's.
lianover township, " 27, M. L. Armstrong's

(Store.
July 7, J. H. Christy's Store.

.• 8, John Holmes'.

16, Jcianston Howe

Raccoon twp,
Independence twp
Independence and

9, ToddHopewell twits, & illuce'sStore
Hopewell township, " 10, R. W. Scott's.
Motor townithip, " 11, James Prentice's.

0.."' Payments can be made to adjoining town-
ship. Taxes pald bet. ,re August lat; will be 5 per
cent. off. On and alter September Ist S per cent.will be added.

All licenses are-dtte by lawJnh lat. Thosenot
paid at that date will be collected with costs. •

C. P. 'WALLACE,.
21w/rarer of Bearer County.

April 21,1873—t!

NOTICE.
-

Sealed proposala will be reoeired until 31N 10th
toe the building of a 'Methodist Wimps! Church,
in theborough ofGlasgow, Soarercounty,. Pa.

Plias and apeciflrations can be seen. at James
Ltttlee, in odd borough.

JAS. LITTLE.
whl. MOD, I.Banding Com.

aptp,r TUOS.WATSON

MEE


